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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KOREAN COMMUNITY CHURCH OF
NEW JERSEYMETHODIST,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

Civ. No. 2:11-4333(WHW)
V.

TIMOTHY HEUNGSUNCHO, JOHN AND
JANE DOES 1-250(unidentifiedindividuals
whosenamesarenot yet known), andXYZ
CORPORATIONS(unidentifiedentities
whosenamesarenot yet known),

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

This caseconcernsan internetblogpurportedlysetup by congregantsof Plaintiff Korean

CommunityChurchofNew JerseyMethodist(“KCCNJ”). Plaintiff allegesviolationsof the

RacketeerInfluencedandCorruptOrganizationsAct (“RICO”) andassertsstatelaw claims for

defamation,falselight, tortiousinterference,andbreachof contract. DefendantTimothy

HeungsunCho (“Cho”), oneof the identifieddefendants,movesto dismissthe complaint

pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6). DefendantCho alsomovesfor sanctions

againstplaintiff andits attorneysfor violating FederalRule of Civil Procedure11.

UnderRule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,themotionsaredecidedwithout

oral argument. Thedefendant’smotion to dismissis granted;defendant’smotion for sanctionsis

denied.
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FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

This casearisesout of a seriesof allegedlyharassing, threatening,intimidating,

defamatoryandotherwiseunlawful internetpostingsandmassemailscreatedby anonymous

individualsat an internetsite, at the addresshttp://kccnjtalk.blogspot.com.Compi.¶J 1, 9.

Plaintiff claimsthat theseallegedlyunlawful communicationstargetedat KCCNJ andits pastor,

SeniorPastorSungnamChoi, havecausedandcontinueto causeseriouspecuniarydamagesand

irreparableinjury to thechurch,its congregationandits leadership.Id. Plaintiff allegesthat its

investigatoryattemptto tracethe locationsandidentitiesof the anonymousauthorsof the

websiteidentifiedDefendantTimothy HeungsunCho asoneof the individualsresponsiblefor

the defamatorycommunications.Id. ¶J 10-13.

Plaintiff broughtthis suit on July 27, 2011. Plaintiff allegesseveralcausesof action: (1)

violationsof federalRICO statutes18 U.S.C.§ 1962(c)and 1962(d)basedon violationsof

N.J.S.A.§ 2C:16-1 (New Jersey’sBias Intimidation statute),N.J.S.A. § 2C:16-1 (New Jersey’s

anti-harassmentstatute),and 18 U.S.C. § 247,which prohibitstheobstructionof personsin the

free exerciseof religiousbeliefs,andstatelaw claims for (2) libel anddefamation,(3) falselight,

and(4) tortiousinterferencewith economicadvantage.DefendantCho filed a motionto dismiss

plaintiffs complaint. On October12, 2011,DefendantCho filed a motion for sanctionsagainst

plaintiff andits attorneyspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure11 on groundsthat the

pleadingslackedany legal or factualsupportand wasintendedfor the improperpurposeof

harassingDefendantCho.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

I. Motion to Dismiss

On a motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbegrantedunder

Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6),the court is requiredto “acceptall factualallegationsas true, construe

thecomplaintin the light mostfavorableto theplaintiff, anddeterminewhether,underany

reasonablereadingof the complaint,theplaintiff maybe entitledto relief.” BroadcomCorp. v.

QualcommInc., 501 F.3d297, 306 (3d Cir. 2007). “To survivea motion to dismiss,a complaint

mustcontainsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to statea claim to reliefthat is plausible

on its face.” Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949(2009) (internalquotationmarksand

citationsomitted). A claim is plausibleon its face“when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat

allows the courtto drawthereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconduct

alleged.” Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. at 1949.

“[O]nce a claim hasbeenstatedadequately,it maybe supportedby showinganysetof

factsconsistentwith the allegationsin the complaint.” Bell Atlantic Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.s.

544, 555, 546 (2007) (citationsomitted). Thus,“a district courtweighinga motionto dismiss

asks‘not whethera plaintiff will ultimatelyprevailbut whetherthe claimantis entitledto offer

evidenceto supportthe claims.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 563 n.8 (quotingScheuerv. Rhodes,416

U.S. 232, 236 (1974)).

II. Motion for Sanctions

Pursuantto Rule 11, theCourtmay imposesanctionson thepartiesor their attorneysif

theyhaveviolatedsubdivision(b) of the Rule. Fed.R.Civ.P.11(c). Undersubdivision(b), an

attorneymustcertify that “to thebestof [his or her] knowledge...formedafler an inquiry

reasonableunderthe circumstances:”(1) paperssubmittedto the court arenot “being presented
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for an improperpurpose,suchas to harass,causeunnecessarydelay,or needlesslyincreasethe

costof litigation;” (2) “the claims,defenses,andotherlegal contentionsarewarrantedby

existinglaw or by a nonfrivolousargumentfor extending,modifying, or reversingexistinglaw

or for establishingnew law;” (3) “the factualcontentionshaveevidentiarysupportor, if

specificallyso identified,will likely haveevidentiarysupportaftera reasonableopportunityfor

further investigationor discovery;”and(4) “the denialsof factualcontentionsarewarrantedon

theevidenceor, if specificallyso identified, arereasonablybasedon beliefor a lack of

information.” While Rule 11 sanctionsaregenerallyimposedon the attorney,undercertain

circumstances,it maybe appropriateto imposesanctionson theclient. SeeAdvisory Committee

Notes,Rule 11, 1983 Amendment.

The standardfor imposingRule 11 sanctionsis onebaseduponobjectivereasonableness

underthe circumstances.SeeFordMotor Co. v. SummitMotor Prods.,Inc., 930 F.2d277, 289

(3d Cir. 1991),cert. denied,502 U.S. 939 (1991). Sanctionsareappropriateonly if “the filing of

the Complaintconstitutedabusivelitigation or misuseof thecourt’sprocess.” Simmermanv.

Corino, 27 F.3d58, 62 (3d Cir. 1994). “[T]he merefailure of a Complaintto withstanda motion

for summaryjudgmentor a motion to dismissshouldnot be thoughtto establisha rule

violation.” Simmerman,27 F.3dat 62; seealsoArabAfrican Int’l Bankv. Epstein,10 F.3d 168,

175 (3d Cir. 1993).

Bad faith on the partof theplaintiff is not required.Martin v. Brown, 63 F.3d 1252, 1264

(3d Cir. 1995) (citationsomitted). However,subjectivegoodfaith on thepartof the attorneyis

insufficient to avoid sanction.SeeGaiardov. Ethyl Corp., 835 F.2d479, 482 (3d Cir., 1987)

(“the Rule doesnot permituseof the ‘pure heartandemptyheaddefense.”)(internalquotations

omitted). The courtmustexaminetheobjectiveknowledgeof the attorneyat thetime the
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challengedpaperwassignedto determinewhethertheclaim waswell groundedin both law and

fact. SeeCooter& Ge/i v. HartmarxCorp., 496 U.S. 384, 399 (1990); TeamstersLocal Union

No. 430 v. CementExpress,Inc., 841 F.2d66, 68 (3d Cir. 1988),cert. denied, 488 U.S. 848

(1989); Eavenson,Auchmuty& Greenwaldv. Holtzman,775 F.2d 535, 540 (3d Cir. 1985). An

attorneymust“[s]top, [t]hink, [ijnvestigateand[r]esearchbeforefiling paperseitherto initiate a

suit or to conductthe litigation.” Gaiardo,835 F.2dat 482. However,sanctionsarewarranted

“only in the ‘exceptionalcircumstance’wherea claim or motion is patentlyunmeritoriousor

frivolous.” FordMotor so., 930 F.2dat 289, (citing Doeringv. Union ‘ounty Bd. OfChosen

Freehoiders,857 F.2d 191, 194 (3d Cir. 1988)).

DISCUSSION

I. Plaintiffs RICO ClaimsFail as a Matterof Law

DefendantCho seeksto dismissPlaintiff KCCNJ’s substantivefederalRICO claims

becauseplaintiff failed to pleadhis participationin at leasttwo “predicateacts”of racketeering

activity. SeeBanksv. Wolk, 918 F.2d418, 421 (3rd Cir.1990). To makea RICO claim under18

U.S.C. § 1962(c),a plaintiff mustallege: 1) the conduct2) of an entelprise3) througha pattern

4) of racketeeringactivity. Sedimav. Imrex Co., 473 U.S. 479, 496 (1985);Rehkopv. Berwick

HealthcareCorp., 95 F.3d285, 289 (3rd Cir. 1996). RICO definesa “pattern” as “at leasttwo

actsof racketeeringactivity” within ten yearsof eachother. 18 U.S.C.§ 1964, 1961(5).

Plaintiff allegesthat the“acts of racketeeringactivity” consistof violationsof New

Jersey’sbias intimidationstatute,N.J.S.A.§ 2C:16:l,New Jersey’sharassmentstatue,N.J.S.A.

§ 2C:33-4,andfederalstatute18 U.S.C. § 247, entitled“Damageto religiousproperty;

obstructionof personsin the free exerciseof religiousbeliefs.” Theseviolationsdo not

constitutepredicateoffensesunder18 U.S.C. § 1961(1) of the federalRICO statute. Becausethe
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plaintiff hasfailed to allegesufficientpredicateactsof racketeering,plaintiff’s civil RICO claims

fail.

Section1961(1)of RICO providesa list of predicateactsthat constitute“racketeering

activity” underthe statute. It is well establishedin the Third Circuit that this provision

“cataloguesanexhaustivelist of ‘racketeeringactivities’ RICO encompasses.”Annulli v.

Panikkar,200 F.3d 189, 200 (3d. Cir. 1999) (“RICO’s list of actsconstitutingpredicateactsof

racketeeringactivity is exhaustive....To readit otherwisewould be to usurptherole of Congress

in draftingstatutes.”)(overruledon othergroundsby Rotellav. Wood, 528 U.S. 549 (2000)).

More recently,the Third Circuit hasexpressedconcernsoverplaintiffs bringingRICO claims

that havenothingto do with subvertingcrimerings or criminal syndicates,which wasthe

congressionalpurposeunderlyingthe statute. Delrio-Mocci v. ConnollyProps.,2012U.S. App.

LEXIS 3698 at *25, 30-31 (3d Cir. 2012)(McKee,J., concurring)(“In dressingthis landlord-

tenantdisputeas a federalRICO claim andseekingtrebledamages,this plaintiff hasjoined

countlessotherswho havefashionedsuchclaimsout of disputesthathavenothingwhateverto

do with subvertingcrimerings or criminal syndicates.”).

In orderto establisha RICO claim, plaintiff mustfirst showthatdefendantscommitted

two of thepredicatecriminal actsenumeratedby RICO. DougGrantv. GreateBay Casino

Corp.,232 F.3d 173, 187 (3d Cir. 2000). Noneof thepredicateactslisted in 18 U.S.C. §

1961(1) includesor mentionsbias intimidation,harassment,or obstructionof the freeexerciseof

religiousbeliefs,andplaintiff hasfailed to provideany authoritythat suggestthat thesecrimes

constitutepredicateactsunderRICO. Failureto pleada patternof predicateactsis fatal to a

RICO claim. Annulli, 200 F.3dat 200. SeealsoIdealDairy Farms,Inc. v. JohnLabatt,Ltd., 90
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F.3d737, 747 (3d Cir. 1996) (“Without a predicateact, plaintiff cannotpossiblysucceedon its

federalandstateRICO claims.”). Plaintiff’s RICO claim is dismissedwithout prejudice.’

Becauseplaintiff hasfailed to allegeanypredicateactuponwhich to basea RICO claim,

the Court neednot determinewhetherplaintiff hassufficiently pleadthe remainingRICO

factors,includingwhethera RICO “enterprise”exists,whethertherehasbeena sufficient

“patternof racketeeringactivity,” whetherthereis a basisfor proximatecausation,andwhether

thereis sufficient foundationfor a conspiracyclaim under18 U.S.C. § 1962(d).

In light of the fact that theplaintiff’s insufficient RICO claim wasthe solebasisfor

federaljurisdiction, the Court finds that it lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionto heartheplaintiffs

remainingstatelaw claimsanddismissesthemwithout prejudice.

IL Motion for Sanctions

DefendantCho movesfor Rule 11 sanctionsagainstplaintiff andits attorneyson grounds

that (1) plaintiffs RICO claimshaveno factualand legal supportand(2) plaintiff filed its RICO

claimsfor the improperpurposeof harassingDefendantCho. Mot. for Sanctions,1. Defendant

arguesthatplaintiff hasfailed to showa scintilla of factualor legal supportfor its legal claims.

Id. at 3. Most notably,plaintiff hasfailed to identify qualifying predicateactssufficient to

upholda RICO claim. Id, at 4. In addition,defendantassertsthatplaintiff broughtthe RICO

claimswhenthedurationof the allegedconducthadlastedfor lessthantwelvemonths,even

thoughthe federalRICO statuterequiresthat the allegedracketeeringactivity havelastedfor

morethantwelvemonths. Tabasv. Tabas,47 F.3d 1280, 1293 (3d Cir. 1995) (“[T]his courthas

facedthequestionof continuedracketeeringactivity in severalcases,eachtime finding that

conductlastingno morethantwelvemonthsdid not meetthe standardfor closed-ended

l Plaintiff suggestsin its oppositionto defendant’smotion to dismissthat it may seekto includeallegationsof
embezzlementandmisappropriationin its RICO claims. Sincethe plaintiff hasnot madea motionto amendits
complaint,the Court will not now addressthe potentialadditionalallegations.
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continuity.”). Defendantarguesthat theseallegedshortcomingsin plaintiff’s claimswarrant

Rule 11 sanctionsbecausetheyreflect failure by theplaintiff to conducttherequisite“basic legal

research”beforefiling its pleadings. Id. at 5. Defendantfurtherarguesthattheallegedly

“patently insufficient” RICO claimswerefiled for purposesof harassment,alsowarrantingRule

11 sanctions.Id. at 4.

Plaintiff andits attorneysmaintainthat their RICO claimsarenot baseless.Plaintiff

arguesthat theNew Jerseystatecrimesof biasintimidationandharassment,aswell as the

federallaw prohibitingdamageto religiousproperty,qualify aspredicateactsunder18 U.S.C. §

1961(l)(A). Accordingto theplaintiff, New Jersey’slaws againstbiasintimidation and

harassmentqualify aspredicateactsbecausethey areactsof extortionthat arepunishableby

imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear,and 18 U.S.C. § 1961(1)(A) of theRICO statutedefines

“racketeeringactivity” to include“any actor threatinvolving murder,kidnapping,gambling,

arson,robbery,bribery, extortion,dealingin obscenematter,or dealingin a controlledsubstance

or listedchemical... which is chargeableunderStatelaw andpunishableby imprisonmentfor

morethanoneyear.” Although it is well establishedin theThird Circuit that theensuinglist of

crimesin this statutoryprovisionis exhaustive— anddoesnot includebias intimidation,

harassment,or damageto religiousproperty— plaintiff’s counsel’sbehavioranderroneous

interpretationof the law is not so egregiousasto warrantthe impositionof sanctions.While

plaintiff’s RICO claimsfail, the Courtdoesnot find that the suit was frivolous: plaintiff filed this

suit in orderto protectits religiousorganizationandmembersof its communityfrom allegedly

defamatoryandharassingthreats. SeeGaiardo,835 F.2d at 485-86(holdingthat to find a

violation of Rule II whenplaintiff’s claimsfailed but the suit wasnot frivolous would “chill

effectiveadvocacyandrun directly contraryto theRule’s languageandintent.”).
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DefendantCho alsoassertsthat the Court shouldimposesanctionson plaintiff and its

attorneysfor filing the suit for purposesof harassment.The Court finds nothingin therecordto

supportthis charge. Defendant’smotion for sanctionsis denied.

CONCLUSION

Defendant’smotion to dismissis grantedandplaintiff’s claimsaredismissedwithout

prejudice. Defendant’smotion for Rule 11 sanctionsis denied.

sI William H. Walls
United StatesSeniorDistrict Judge
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